
NEPOTISK: 

~. John B. Owen, 
Pr osecu t ing Attorney, 
Clinton, M1Gsourt . 

Dear Sir : 

Official is no t related to wife's 
sister's husband within the prohibited 
degree; duty of Prosecuting Attorney 
to remove officials of his county who 
v iolat e said constitutional orovision. 
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.. ,e are rok 1owledging :-eceipt of ·our l e tter in l7hicn you 
inquire as follo~~ : 

"If e.n official should appoi "'1t the husbaT).o of h ie; 
wife ' s sister , ould t bi~ be a violation of t ;1e r.'l ti
nepot iem l aw. ~nall appreciate y~~r opinion. 

I wrote you Pome t~n inya F.go for an opinion as to 
~het~er ~ection 1 3139x8, 19 33 Sessio~ \cts, w~ s ~unish
able as a nisdemeanor . Ha!(e not beard !roil you. 
Please l et me have your opinion on t his po i nt ~lso . 

Will you a1 so "dv i~e ,..,hat t he duties are of the 
Pr osecut 1"lg Atto rne·y in enforc ing anti-nepnti<J1'~ v iola
t ion in echools ~~ 

Section 1 3 of Article xnr of the Conctitution of .. i sour 1 
pr ovides as follows: 

MAny publ ic officer or ernnl oye of t~is State or o 
any political subdivis ion t he reof vl'1o ~hall , by virtue 
of s~id off ice or e .. .,loy--ent , have t'le right t o na!!le 
or appo1nt any person to render ser vice to t~e State 
or to any nol 1 tical subdivision tl!e~eof , ~nd t'tho shall 
n~~e or ap~oi1t to sue~ ocrvice an· relative wit~:n t he 
fourth degree, either by consanguinity or affinity , shall 
thereby forfei t h i s or her office or ewployraent . " 

rrnder the forego ing pr ovision of the Constitution pe:rsons 
r el ated ,vi t~in the fourtll 0 egree , either by conoltngui ni ty or 
affinity , cannot be appointed t o office. ~e are of t he opinion, 
however , t~at if an official should ap?oi~t t~e husband of his 
wife's Ri s ter, t hat such act would "'Ot be 1:1 viol~t .:..v!'l of t he 
Cor..sti tut ion , beca.uae he is not related to o tel~ husbr- ,'d within 
t he f ourt h degree by affini_ty, as nr ohibited by t 11e Constitut i on. 
In 2 c. J . 378 , 1 t 1s oaid: 

~Dlood rel a tions of t he husband and blood relations of 
t~e wife are no t r elated to each ot~er by affinity. Nor 
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doee t he t erm ' affinity ' ordin~xily include persons 
r elated to th~ spouse simply by affinity." 

In Encyclopedia Brittanlca, 11th ~d. Vol. 1, nage 301 , 
the author has the following to say ~b0ut affinity: 

"Tne marriage having made theo one uerson, t he blood 
r el ations of each are held as related by affinity in t he 
same degr ee to the one epouae ~s bv consanrruinity to 
the other. But t he relP. t ion i s only wi th the C3rried 
p~rties t hemselvea and does not bring those in affin ity 
vit h them in affinity with each other; so a wife ts 
sister has no aff i n ity to he:r husband ' s brother . " 

In answer to your f ir•t inouir y it is our oninion th~ t 
the official is 1o t related to the husband of the wife ts 
s i ster i t ... in the pr obibi ted degree. · 

Y0 ur next i nauir y whethe r or not t he viol a tion of £cction 
13139x8, Laws of 1933 , is punisnable as a misdemeanor . The r e 
is no such ~ect ion and e assume , t~erefore , t hat you are 
refe rring to Section 13139z8, wh ich i s a uert of t he Beer Act, 
f ound on page 266 , Laws of biesour i 1933. deid Sect ion pro
vide s as follows: 

wrt shall be unlawful for any hol der of a per oit 
aut horizinr the s~le of non-1ntoxic~t1ng beer for 
consumvtion in or upon t he premises de~cribed in 
such o~ r~ t, t o have or mai ntain in a ny r oom on said 
pre~ises , wherein suca non-intoxicoting beer is sol d 
nnd/or serTed t o customers , ftny bar, mirror, or other 
fixtures hav ing t he a.ppeor ance of a saloon such as 
exis tP.d, nnd w~e oo~ducted in t uis at t e pr ior t o, 
the effective d te of the Ei gn t eent h Amendment to the 
Const itution of the Unit~d ~tates of America , or to 
have and m&intain any blind.s or s creen.a , or any other 
t h ing, in any such room, thP t ~ill obscure the interior 
of sue~ r oom f rom :>Ublic view. It shall also oe unlawful 
for any holder of such permit t o keep or secrete, ·or to 
allow any other person to kee~ or secrete, in or upon 
t he nremises descr i bed in such ~ernit , any int oxicating 
l iquor includi ng beer having an al coholic content in 
excess of 3. 2 per cent by weiRht .• 

The aboTe Section doe s not provide t hat t he violct ion of 
s a id Section snall be a crime, either a ~isdemeanor or a 1elony. 
Ther e ia no general ect ion iTl t hi s LPW, as is found in :-.any 
Lave, ak in~ the viol ~tion of al l of i ts nr ovis ions a mis~e
meanor. The viol at ion of soqe sections ar e ~ade crimes. 
Sect ~on 13139y provides : 

"Any person convi cted o! the v iol at ion of any provision 
of this article, the Tiol ~tion of which i s bv thie 
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article defined as a ~isdeme~nor , Pnd for w~ ich no 
soecifio ~uniahment in in this ~ticle ~rovided , 
shall u~on conviction the reof be ~unished es otnerwiee 
provided by law • • • •. • 

That Section does not make the violation of ever y prov1a1on 
of t his Aot a o~ime. It simply uroYides t~at ~~ere the Act 
has made t he violation of certain sections a miode~ennor znd 
does not fix a punishment, t hat the offender shall be oun1shed 
as otherwise provided by law. The Legislnture has not seen 
fit to ~ake the viol ation of Section 13139z8 a crime, and PS 
t 3ere is no general section in t he Act making such violat ion 
a cr 1me, we are of the opinion that a Yiolation of such sect ion 
woul d ~ot ~e a aiedo~eanor. Of course, i f the holder of a 
pe rmit should keep upon his nremiaes intoxicating liauor ne 
coulc be prosecuted under the Prohibition Law with w.1 ic~1 you 
are entirely faciliar . 

:---- You next inquire as to the duties of t he Procecuting 
I Attorney in enforcing the anti-nenotiam nrovis ion of the 

Const itution. 

~ectlon 11316 , R. S. ~o. 1929 , ur ovides aa follorc : 

"T l.~e nrosecuti"lg attorneys shall co'M!ence and prosecute 
ell civil and cr iminal pct i onR in their ~eqpeotive 
cou11.tiee in w1ich the county or state uay be concerned, 
defend all suits against the s tate or county, nnd 
prose~ute forfeited recoGniZ nces ~~d actions for the 
recovery of debts, fines, nenaltiee &nd forfeitures 
accruing to the state or county • • •. w 

Under the foregoing Section it is t he duty of the .2rose
cuting Attorney to ·br ing Quo 1 err to proceedings ,ainst any 
official who h~s Yiolate~ Sect ion 13 of Article IIV of the 
Constitution. The s tate i~ interested i n seeing that ~eo~le do 
not usurp public offices . The fact t hat t he Attorney Ccneral 
may also br ing such procePd1n~s does ~ot take away f rom the 
Pr osecuting Attorney t he right to brin~ sa~e or t he duty i~posed 
upon him by statute to bring such eotions. 

It is therefore the ooinion of t his Department t het under 
the ste~ate i t ia the duty of the Prosecu ting Attorney t o bring 
a Quo .arranto nroceeding to oust any official of his county 
who hac violatAc Section 13 of Article XIV of t he Co~st itution. 

F 1:1 : S 
AP.tROVBD: 

Attorney General~ 

Very t r Uly yours, 


